Human trafficking Resources

Articles and websites


http://www.ohchr.org/EN/ProfessionalInterest/Pages/ProtocolTraffickingInPersons.aspx  UN Protocol to Prevent Trafficking text

https://treaties.un.org/Pages/ViewDetails.aspx?src=TREATY&mtdsg_no=XVIII-12-a&chapter=18&lang=en  UN Protocol to Prevent Trafficking signatories


https://madeinafreeworld.com/slavery/  Made in a Free World webpage has statistics, stories, and suggestions for how to get involved in combatting human trafficking.


Books


Human Trafficking edited by Maggy Lee. Covers various issues and regions of trafficking The Illegal Business of Human Trafficking by Maria Jaoa Guia
http://link.springer.com/book/10.1007%2F978-3-319-09441-0


Human Security, Transnational Crime and Human Trafficking: Asian and Western Perspectives by Shiro Okubo